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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA

ScLaol ol I.aw

December

19, 1955

Miss Jane Olive~, President S.E. Chapter
American Association Law Librari es
The Capitol
Atlanta, Geor gia
Dear Jane :
As I stated on my little Chr istmas car d note to you, I am
still surprised but del ighted over the news of your marriage . As you
well know we will sorely miss you in the Law Library profession but with
s uch a reason f or leaving us we can only be happy for you •

•

As much as I hate t o inject this note I must get down to
business . I am encl osing the for m l e tter to be use d in notifyin t he
membershi of ado t ion of t he Constitution and By-Laws to which is attached the notice of dues f or 1955-56. If you feel that we should , would you
pleas e add a deadline f or dues to be in . I am not at all sure that this
is ne cessary, however . Please make any changes you see fit and I hope that
my delay in getting this t o you will not interfere ith your lans .

I have spen t the past three weeks working on the outline of minutes
for the history of the Cha ter which i one reas on for the delay .
I cannot say that I am partic ularly satisfied with this fo rm

l etter but I su

ose it says

hat we intend to convey.

With best wishes for a very mer ry Christmas .
Sincer ely yours ,

/~

Sarah Leverette
Secretary- Treasurer
Southeas t ern Chapter , A.A. L.L.
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